Rapid and effective method for separation of Staphylococcus aureus from somatic cells in mastitis milk.
Quantitative PCR can be an effective method for identifying the bacteria causing mastitis. However, PCR detection is hampered by the presence of inflammatory somatic cells. To eliminate this problem, we attempted to establish methods that allow the effective separation of bacterial cells from somatic cells in mastitis milk with amino-silica. Somatic cells and Staphylococcus aureus cells have different sizes, surface structures, and overall electrical charges; therefore, their adsorption and desorption behavior on amino-silica was also different. We found that although amino-silica could efficiently adsorb both somatic cells and Staph. aureus, somatic cells were adsorbed much more strongly than bacterial cells. We identified conditions under which most of the somatic cells adsorbed and only Staph. aureus desorbed from amino-silica upon addition of a desorption solution. We demonstrated that this procedure effectively eliminated somatic cells in heavily contaminated milk samples, which resulted in improved clarity of the PCR band. These results indicate that pretreatment of the samples with amino-silica made the PCR-based strategy for identifying and quantifying disease-causing bacteria applicable for all milk samples.